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ON THE TREATMENT OF INFLAMMATION
OF THE ENDOMETRIUM BY INTUBATION,
ESPECIALLY IN THE PUERPERAL AND
OTHER SEPTIC FORMS.
BY H. MILTON, M.R.C.S., L.S A.,
SURGEON TO KASR-EL-AINI HOSPITAL, CAIRO.
THE principal aims of this method of treatment are two :
first, to ensure free drainage of the morbid secretions ; and,
second, to facilitate the application to the endometrium of
antiseptic or other solutions. The apparatus consists of
different-sized tubes, closely resembling in shape the outer
bivalve tracheotomy tube, but with a somewhat different
curve to suit the shape of the uterus, and with the shield
concave towards the blades, in order to receive the lips of
the os uteri. (Sae diagram.) They are made of hard silver.
The blades are suSidently divergent, and have suiticient
spring to ensure their retention in the uterus. In order to
facilitate its introduction into the uterus, the tube is
grasped by special forceps, tb e j aw s of which, passing through
slots in the shield, grasp and approximate the blades. The
tube having been inserted into the uterus, and the forceps
withdrawn, the blades expanding to their original divergence
maintain the tube in position For the application of antiseptic
irrigations a suitably curved catheter of a bore one-quarter
of that of the tube will be found useful. The tube is best
introduced along the left forefinger placed in the vagina, a
method more agreeable both to the patient and the operator;
m difficult cases a speculum may be required. A puerperal
uterus, the subject of septic endometritis, feels on examina-
tion soft and flaccid, and there appears to be an absence of
those expulsive eS’jrts which in a healthy uterus extrude
any clot or excessive secretion that may be present. The
os uteri, although its lips are easily separable with the finger,
remains collapsed and closed, partly from want of elasticity,
and partly from the pressure from above of a relaxed bulky
Titerusandof the vaginal wallsfrom below. The endometrium
is pouring out, meanwhile, a highly septic, rapidly putrefying
fluid, which is retarded in its escape by the semi-paralysed
- condition of the uterus. The evident indications are to
ensure the free escape of this fluid as soon as secreted, and
to cleanse the endometrium. Various means have been em-
ployed towards this end, of which may be cited : (1) vaginal
antiseptic irrigation, which is eminently futile ; (2) uterine
irrigation with a single tube, which is dangerous ; (3) uterine
irrigation with some modification of Bozeman’s catheter, a
procedure which, in itself free from danger, provides only
for the temporary cleansing of the uterus, but neglects the
necessary drainage; (4) removal of the endometrium by
curettage, which, though attended sometimes with brilliant
results, presents the great drawback of exposing freshly
wounded surfaces to inoculation with the septic fluid, and
leaves the uteras with the same tendency to retention of its
products. Intubation, in itself quite free from danger,
affords complete drainage and greatly facilitates cleansing.
Luckily nowadays the number of cases of puerperal septic
endometritis which fall to the lot of any one practitioner is
small, and therefore, although the method has been tried in
three cases only (being all to which I have been called
during the last twelve months), I venture to lay it
’before the profession in the hope that others may give it
a trial.
CASE 1. -A multipara, in whom the symptoms had arisen
five days after delivery. During six days the uterus was
washed out with sublmate solution, with creoline, with
iodine, and with chloride of z’tnc (on different occasions), and
was twice curetted, without any improvement in the general
or local symptom:?. On the eleventh day, when pneumonia,
nephritis, and probably pelvic peritonitis had already com-
menced, a tube was introduced and left in the uterus for six
days, the uterus being washed out every six hours with
chloride of zinc. At the end of the sixth day after intro-
duction all septic discharge from the uterus had completely
ceased, and the tube was removed. The patient died, how-
ever, some ten days later with uraemia. No post-mortem
examination was allowed.
CASE 2.-A Negress, who had never been confined, aborted
in the sixthmontb, entering thehospital on the tenth daywith
septic endometritis and retained adherent placenta. The
placenta was removed, the uterus washed out with creoline,
and the endometrium curetted ; the temperature fell to
between 38&deg; and 38 50 C. after the operation, but on the
fifteenth day rose again to 40 6&deg;, remaining above 39’ for
forty-eight hours during which time the uterus was
irrigated with creoline and curetted. On the seventeenth
day a tube was introduced and left in for fourteen days, the
temperature gradually falling to normal within eight days.
Resulb, complete cure. 
0
CASE 3.&mdash;Egyptian; primipara. Septic endometritis, with
very offensive lochia, occurred on the fourth day after con-
finement. When first seen. on the sixth day, her tempe-
rature was 41 2’C. (106-2&deg; F.). A tube was introduced at
once, and creoline irrigations used every six hours. Within
i four days the temperature was normal and the lochia in-
, offensive. Complete cure resulted.
: Treatment applied to the uterine cavity can only be of
partial use if the septic poison has already spread to other
parts, and therefore intubation in order to be effectual must
be employed as early as possible. As soon as any consider-
able rise of temperature accompanied by fetid lochia is noted,
and even where there is considerable fever without fetidity,
and where no other organ than the uterus appears to be
sufficiently at fault, a tube should be introduced, and
thorough and repeated irrigation with some antiseptic solu-
tion carried out. It must not be forgotten that in cases
where there is already a considerable change in the endo-
metrium, and especially where there is any tendency to the
formation of false membrane, the introduction of the tube
should be preceded by a curettage of the uterine cavity.Int bation may also prove useful in chronic inflammations
of the uterus, in cervical stenosis after incision, and in the
form of a bimetallic or galvanic tube in subinvolution or in
the so-called infantile uterus. Since writing this paper a
colleague in Cairo has kindly forwarded to me the notes of
a case of puerperal fever, probably due to septic endo-
metritis, in which the treatment by intubation was
carried out.
An English lady aged twenty-thrpe had been confined of
her second child at eight months. The attendant, engaged
hurriedly, was found out later to have had a friend who had
died of puerperal peritonitis. On the third day the tem-
perature rose to 1036&deg;, with shivering, slightly offensive
lochia, and uterine tenderness. On the fourth day the tem-
perature was again 1036&deg; at 4 P.M. A tube was then
inserted and the uterine cavity washed out with creoline
solution four times a day. By the sixth day the tem-
perature had fallen to below 100&deg;, and on the seventh
. became permanently normal. The tube was left in till
he fourteenth day. Complete cure was effected in this
case.
